
At least 40 million Americans each year
suffer from chronic, long-term sleep
disorders and an additional 20 million
experience occasional sleeping problems.
With the increasing levels of stress and
anxiety during the Covid-19 pandemic, we
are seeing more troubling figures among
our teens, adults, and seniors. Are you or
someone you know experiencing sleep
related symptoms?

Take our sleep questionnaire to learn about
your risk for insomnia. Kelly Miller, NMD
will review your results and offer a 15-
minute consultation to help you find
solutions for better sleep.

Are you getting 
enough sleep?
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Take the 3-minute sleep questionnaire

https://www.savingyourbrain.com/
https://www.facebook.com/SavingYourBrain/
https://www.instagram.com/savingyourbrain/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLaADW1uTnB8AZb59-4_q4w
https://www.savingyourbrain.com/
https://www.savingyourbrain.com/
https://www.savingyourbrain.com/contact-us/#.YGQYyWRKi3I
https://www.savingyourbrain.com/contact-us/#.YGQYyWRKi3I
https://www.savingyourbrain.com/adhd-screening-form/#.YGQYq2RKi3I
https://www.savingyourbrain.com/adhd-screening-form/#.YGQYq2RKi3I
https://www.savingyourbrain.com/adhd-screening-form/#.YGQYq2RKi3I
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScB-bal7ue8gk4tTzVQPQK3TMN-srcDnFetBoyE-aXYt5aLFQ/viewform


Gamma - heightened awareness, flow

state 

Beta - an alert, aware, most common

state of focused consciousness

Alpha - light relaxation, creativity,

intuitive, daydreaming

Theta - deep relaxation, healing, and

super-learning

Delta - Deep sleep, recovery, and

rejuvenation

How does your Brain 

Wave Work?
You enter different brainwave states

throughout the day. When your brain is

unbalanced, you get stuck in certain

brainwaves states. Below are the

different brainwave states and how you

enter in and out of them throughout the

day.

BrainTap uses brainwave entrainment to

stimulate your brainwaves. Using light

and sound at specific frequencies, you

can reach desired states in moments.

Do you know which stage of sleep is

the most important?

Answer: The most important sleep stage is

Stage 3, Non-REM or, Delta (Slow Wave)

Sleep, it takes up 25% of our total sleep

cycle, and it’s known as the ‘deepest’ period

of sleep. During this stage, sleep is at its

most restorative, helping our bodies heal

themselves and our minds rest. Deep sleep

is the most physiologically profound stage

of sleep. When you enter this stage, your

body releases human growth hormone

(HGH), a powerful substance that plays a

vital role in cellular repair.

Understanding the 5
Stages of Sleep
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Read our Sleep Better Blog

 Calming Activities for Better Sleep

https://www.savingyourbrain.com/sleep-for-your-brain/#.YGQXf2RKi3J
https://www.savingyourbrain.com/sleep-for-your-brain/#.YGQXf2RKi3J
https://www.savingyourbrain.com/ojaglach/Calming-Bedtime-Activities-Saving-Your-Brain.pdf
https://www.savingyourbrain.com/ojaglach/Calming-Bedtime-Activities-Saving-Your-Brain.pdf


Hosted by Dr. Patrick Porter of Brain Tap

Technologies, the Better Brain Summit revealed the

most innovative Brain Health experts of 2021. 

Watch the replay of Kelly Miller's Better Brain

Presentation. Register below!

Want to connect safely and securely with Kelly Miller, NMD from your home? Sign up for

Healthie and chat, message, and schedule a FREE video consultation today. It’s easy. Contact us

and let us know you want to start and you will receive an invite to join for FREE.

Don’t miss the Better
Brain Summit replay
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Telemedicine is now
available

Register Now

https://betterbrain.byhealthmeans.com/?idev_id=30548
https://www.savingyourbrain.com/contact-us/#.YGNA02RKi3I
https://www.facebook.com/SavingYourBrain/
https://www.instagram.com/savingyourbrain/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLaADW1uTnB8AZb59-4_q4w
https://www.savingyourbrain.com/
https://www.savingyourbrain.com/better-brain-summit-the-aging-brain/#.YJsF82RKi3I

